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HEARST CONTEST BEGINS.
TWO SOCIAL EVENTS IOiEJO

I Marriages l PraminMt Ralalgh Young
Ordtr Itsuod and Ballots Turnod Over to

Election Board. Wine to Atsltt In

Contest. ' v

- We can ship whiskey to any point in North Carolina that the Railroads or
Steam Boats lines go. We are located in the State of Virginiajand the N. C.
An-ti-j- laws do not effect us at all as we are protected by the Inter-Sta- te

Commerce Laws. We sell corn whiskey at L25 per gallon and Rye Whiskey
at $1.50 per gallon and up. Write us far our complete Price-li- st and ExpressNew York, Nov. 9. The contest of

William R. Hearst for the Mayoralty

has begun. At midnight the order was

issued by Judge Gaynor and the police
P. O. Box 398. Suffolk, Va.C

. A Matter ;

? of Health :

''7 '

There, is a quality iir Royal .

Baking Powder which pro-

motes digestion: , This pecu- - --i
i;or?tvN nf Roval has been

early this, morning turned over the bal-

lots to the election board. y w-
-

Late today when the fullest returnstn t::j- - CSTTCN rszssi
. earusT, stkosgest, ust had been received from all of the five

TM UUHBAT GINNIMO I

UdlH.

Raleigh, N. C Noy. 8.Ths princi-

pal social event of the week here oc-

curred this evening at the home of
Mrs. M. A. Heck, on North Bloont

r
Street, this being the wedding ot her
daughter, Miss Susie Heck and Dr. C.
Alphonso Smith of the University of
North Carolina. The home was most
artistically decorated with smilax, and
the flowers .of the season, and a bril-

liant company gathered there to do
honor to the excision. Dr.. Thomas
Ruffin of Charlotte was best man Mrs.
Jones Fuller of Durham, dame of hon-or;a-

Miss Margaret Chadwick Heck,
a young sister of the bride was maid of
honor.- ;- The bridesmaids were Misses
Marie Brooke of Philadelphia: Mabel
Mooremanvofr East Orange, N. J.,
Susan Clark, and Mary Grimes Cowper
of Rale-'gh- . - The groomsmen were
Professors Graham and Polker of the
(Jniversity of North Carolina) Prof rs

William Allen Perkins and Harry

aim, f-- mn, cmiiiwi, em. boroughs, it became apparent that
thousands of votes cast for William R,

Hearst, for Mayor, had been, thrown
out, counted defective or invalidated

eiZSXS HACH1NMT CO.
Clmbla . C.

in the scores of ways practiced by Tam-

many leaders in the carrying out of

their crimes against the electorate. ,
INLAND WATERWAY and

and
noted by physicians,
tfiev accordingly use

Mr, Ivins, the defeated republican

candidate, said today: "I am highly

pleased to think that ' Mr. ' Hearst is

All Aboard For Winter .

For the cold days that are sure to oome, and for the rainy days '

tat are to come.. .We are willing and ready to clothe you with the
very best of winter garments, at such reasonable prices that you
won't feel the parting with the money. , v .''.(.'.'..-...:

Perhaps you have noticed that all the Clothes have the
- "Finest, Best Fitting Creations of the Tailors Art," etc.
' These expressions are usually make use of by some fellow em--

ployed to write ads, who '
, .

Don't Know Kersey
From Corduroy,

- We employ no one to describe our Clothing in beautiful language
but we say to you that you can't duplicate our clothes in other stores

;. for the same money. ' m ,

, Your wants are satisfied here, not merely filled. . -

mporUnt Hearing In Nw Bern November

v 21st. Board M Inspection Coming.

. ' - New Bern, N. C., Nov. 7, '05.

Editor Journal: . . , .

iroincr to reauire a recanvass ol tnerecommend it exclusively.
IS.-- l:vrf':a';;:-;';:- v :r'i'''h:--- ' ' .:" :,

'J
ROYAL iAKINfl POWDER CO., NEW YORK. V

vote. Tammany had. at its commandHeck of University of Virginia and Dr.
The letter which I hand you from.' Rawlintrs of Lvnchbure. The officia--

; Congressman John H. Small explains ting minister was Rev. Dr.' Eghert
.A -- M .1.1. i! A -

not less than a million dollars, and I
believe that every purchasable vote

was purchased. District Attorney
"

.: .

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

Jerome declared his purpose to deal

: nseu, ana i print n to can siienuon to Smith, abrotherof the groom. Among
: : the important hearing to be held in New member? of the family attending the
'Bern on the 21st of November in regard wedding were Mr. and Mrs. George H.
to the Inland Waterway from Norfolk Heck of New York City. There was a
to Beaufort. ' I very brilliant reception to the invited

with all acts of violence at the election

' Dewey Begins His Sentence.
Ttalcigh, Nov. 8--T. W. Dewey, de-

faulting cashier of the Farmers and
Merchants Bank ot.New .Bern, entered
last evening on the service of .Ma six
year sentence in the penitentiary. His

A garden party in Dutch New Amg--J. . . . . mtttMniinn .ut made it
neuxiiy ra any witn rur. omau guests. that most offenses committed atPiand a Gallant from Holland are vigor--

ous rivals for the hand (f the most the polls woud properly come underand him hearty endorsementgiving my j at 2 30 0.clock in the coming to the penitentiary was quite
ntimiin TT nmivAfi this mominCf atw.u. '".church of the Good Shepherd there oc beautiful girl in the new world is onel the jurisdiction or Attorney General

of the unique, witty and finely colored jjayer ' ,

acts oi raui iriimore s nannsome pro-- i: a mnnir the eminent counsel securea

"'rred the. marriage of Mr. Elliott 8;40 greeted none of his friends but
Anderson Woodruff, of Charlotte "to went directly to the penitentiary, spend
Miss Lucy Blake Merrill of this city, m a8 a gueat looking
Mr. P. L. Woodruff, of Alabama, mffr Witution. This afternoon

On The
CornerYOFFIE.duction of the spectacular comedy ro--j j,y tne jaw committee of the municipal

T.a ""Contain nehnnnnivp. " "Thisl ' l .. J .irf.nfinii tViouiwiwi ,. vf www. I nwnPrnlilLl KIULUC III.-
a one of the most interesting of the at--J ewtion is William M. Ivins, republican

District, I trust 'that a good number of
our citizens interested in this import-
ant project will meet the Engineers on
the evening of November 21st. f i
" I have aba enlisted the
of the Chamber of Commerce and City
and County authorities '

.'. Very truly yours, ,

1

l-- . C. R. THOMAS.

tractions soon to be seen here. v 1 ean(iidate for mayor; who volunteered

Superintendent of the Bell Telephone sheriff Biddle of Craven county arrived
Co. for that State, acted as btst man, an(j drove to, the penitentiary, finding
they being brothers. It waa a very Dewey- - there and went jthtough the
quiet wedding. The couple were the ormfti ceremo'V' of delivering Dewey

A fascinating love story runs through his services and refused to accept coni- -

the comedy drama, "When We Were I pensation.recipients of of many- - handsome pre8-t- o the authorities and receiving a re--
Twenty-One- ," a story that holds the

ents. ceiot for him. - Dewey had been out on heart sympathies of the, audience with
$40,000 bond since hia conviction pend-- JTUESDAY'S RESULTS increasing force to the very last cur--

v GET RIGHT WITH GOD. ,
- . '

A Stirring Sermon by Rov. Stuart in Which

tain. This play did more for Nat Goocing the appeal to the Supreme Court
bv whom the sentence was affirmed win's ereat reputation than any other
Oct 8. ; It has required the time sinceSummary of Elections In Various State And play he ever produced. '. ".

Ithen to certify the finding of the Su
A telegram received yesterday from Hi Arraigned Derelict Christians. , ,

the vine, ve are the branches, ' 'CUIm.
preme Court down to the Craven court.

! Washington, N. C., Nov. 4, '05.

. Hon. Charles R, Thomas, ; '
v New Bern, N. C.

My J)ear Thomas:
' You will of course recall that the last
River and Harbor Act contained a pro--

. vision authorizing the appointment of a
Board of Engineers to make an exami- -

nation and survey and reports upon the

New" York announced the death of Mr.

Fittinf Cliss For 7

-

. ETery Occasion

Nobby patterns
in fancy mix
tures in round

New York City McClellan. Demo-- I Dewey is in excellent health and
I . . . . 1 1 J. William Cohen, who died at the home j was the theme of Evangelist Stuarts

of his daughter, Mrs. Jerome. He wail germon yesterday morning. It was acrat, is elected mayor by a small cneenui, ne ; saia ne nas mnu up ...
to m0tinl.Mllfr. Jmm. !nn.nnf with

f r r J onnlanvt fld na- - 69 years old. . In response to the tele-- 1 plain but severe arraignment oi enns-gra- m

Mr. and Mrs. William Sultan left I ans who are unfaithful to their vowsKepuDiican enaorsement, wms Dy aoouti t,ent,y M he can
for New York.- - ' - - ; las church members. He ulustra,tea ms

- Inland Waterway project at ten and 12
8,000 over James w. usborne, Demo

' feet in depth respectively from Norfolk In another column will be noted the discourse by a stalk on which were

.rf iompnf. nf W rateato Norfolk flowers. As long as the flowers re- -crat W. R. Hearst, Municipal Own-- I .
Complimentary Party.

to Beaufort.' Col. Smith S. Leach, of i
ership mayoralty candidate, - charges I . A very, elegant party was given last on Thanksgiving day. The Pullman ear I mai'ned on the stalk they were whole

service will be a convenient and enjoy- - and good but whed they fell,, off theirfraud decljres he will contest I night at the home of Mrs. R. A. Stackr

and Square Gut
3uits $10.00 to
$22.50.
Black Salts in

the style? and
at same prices.
4 specialty in
Tuxedo, v

election ' r - - 5
I neythe occasion being one complimien- - tohio foontnro Thnao w hVi ne tA order Deauty ana useiumebs nw mcu.

i .u. i fi xi w H lit la in relicnous me; as long as metary to Mius Isabel Carneron isryan, will U1CM6 iiwu; ... ' . -- - "
Ha I Christian lives close to God by prayer,' "'"T" 'u wh0Be marriage U to take, place Inext

lanasuae Dunea ins uisrepuiauie "e"weejt' : :'V
Mr. James Lme who was dangerous-- rLTbupublican machine under . an adverse! Chrysanthemums were the decoration

majority of 60,000 to 70,000, City Party I for the rooms, and these with bamboo ly hurt in a runaway accident Wednes- - ' .

wasningion, u. apc riagier, ui
Wilmington, Del., and CapU Ge rge P.
Howell, of Charleston, S. C, have been

' detailed as the Board of Engineers. " "

The board have arranged for an in-

spection trip over the route and Capt.
. Howell has forwarded to me their itin-

erary and asked me to communicate
with you as to that part of the itin;
erary in your District. I beg to say

that according to their plan, the Board
will Arrive at Beaufort on Sunday even
ing, November 19. On Monday, . they
propose to take a trip towards Adam's

. Creek, either by water or by buggies,

t night asnotao- - .."A . i.i,., Full Dress andsweeping the city-- Berryr Democrat, vines gave a delightful effect. Choice
... , . : '

. ... I refreshments were partaken of after
i iaiien away auu uu uwuvuwingasweUasmtbehoped. . - . ... ,urflh memberg

The thermometer got down to a min-- , . . or .iiow those Prince Albert
Suits irom $20

WMiuue gue8U had enjoyed. proJEre88ive
the State for Treasurer., v - . ,y I euchre, there being six tables.) . Hand-Maryla- nd

The defeat of the Poe I gome prizes were awarded the snccess--
imum of 37 degrees yesterday morning, timeg in their families. ' He said the
as against a maximum, temperature of , . hil daughter to $50.75 degrees two days ago. --

; w - to .ttend dw-e- a Pettier Bhe partici--disf amendment by 25,000, 1 ful ones.
Why donkt you send articles to be I

nated m them or not is not worthy of Overcoats and
Rain Coats atand election of Republican candidate

for State comptroller. Legislature is sold afthe rummage ' sale? ' Wearing j being 8 mmister of Christ and shouldfi.li. Pni. SjAuittor by both methods, as may best sub--

popular rricesJohn Moulton was called before the apparel is especially wanted as tne peo--1 qut iong M guCh condition exists,

pie are eontinuring asking for it Re-- J nother forceful illus ration he usedIn doubt. . 'v
A large variety of stylesMayor yesterday to answer for a crimeOhio Fight on Gov. Herrick result membet there are only two more aays i wag 0 the nursery man who sprays ms

in extra Trousers at $2.50that is rather unusual for a colored
of the sale I trees to prevent insects from harming

and up to $7.00. .man to commit There are plenty whoed in a Democratic landslide, the plur-

ality being estimated as high as 60,000. Rflvontv-fiv- e bales of cotton sold on I the foliaere and trees, . and the point
We are headquarters for11 rwill steal but few who will resort to

tie local market yesterday at 10.75 to j which he made was the Christian who Copyright 1905 bjr

Hart Schaffher 6 MarxDemocrats carried Cincinnati as well high grade merchandise.trick and duplicity to make dishonest
gains, but the evidence showed that Uents. '- - - guards against the allurements oi sin

as Cleveland. - "Boss" Cox announces
Seed cotton was quoted yesterday at by keeping ia close toucn wun tne

Moulton was quite a smooth ' and be- -
his retirement. . -

serve to the purposes of the exam.na--
tion. They will also wish to holu
hearing either at Beaufort or Morehead

. City, as may be deemed advisable, on
Monday afternoon, 20th inst. .Their
present purpose is to leave . Beaufort
via Core sound Monday afternoon be- -

fore nightfall by boat, - proceeding
through Core Sound, thence by Pamlico
Sound and Neuse River to New Bern."

' v They will also wish to give a hearing
in New Bern on Tuesday, 21st inst,
the hour of which has not been stated;
but probably can be arranged to be
held in the evening after supper.

At these hearings the Board wish an

m'nlfnM lrlaf IJo off Omntiul it WArlf ft
Virginia-T- he Democratic plurality fltUe ftde;celcamB but the arms of .. . .1. close or vne aervito oi"HZ! TZ held Z informal reception asking the J. G. DUNN & CO.,

55-5- 7 Pollock St. Phone 212
is abous 20,000, showing a reduction, J ioW eathered around him and his
and the Republicans gain about nine I scheme was dashed to the ground. 11

suM waSWe ehurch members who desired to liveWJLZil! bt. come forward to the altar
mmrrs of the Legislature. I Moulton . was arrested by officers w -- "''.wr" " "1 andtakehimby the hand. The re--

w i ' n --
..vi! iLunbon and Brvan ana xne Tuesday. A matinee ana eveunK . ,nltmlid with by a great

charge placed against him was ob formance will be given. 1 . iVl It was acarries the State lor Governor Dy taining money to the amount or $9.50
Ancient witchery was believed faJhf most unpve tfhis was M

29,435 plurality, and Draper, for Lieu by trick and fraud the affidavit being
uiv. i. jf nf no. I lowed nv inose wuu wc.v .w.

tenant Governor, by only 3,942. . " made by William Allen. They were onij.iewBui iu. uu. I ' , " , . fnra.nl md bv so EXGELL1T VALUES ;bound ever to Superior Court in the Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is nomBy lJLit liv.tA. I ArSx-r- s show Wx&xt as

' expression of views from citizens re-

garding the importance of the pro-

posed waterway and the benefits to
commerce and otherwise, including sug
gestions aa to the best route to be taken

Kentucky Democrats will have a
a . k hafl nCOl IT. Till IMUM I UUUM.uun w uu ucm uovu a wevery

good jnajority in the Legislature elect- - 8Um 100
Christianssores, tetter, eczema and piles

In Wew Seasonable wooas ror i.ais vee.iing Senator Blackburn's successor. The sermon last evening was a mar-

velous discourse on the subject of TheIt has been suggested that at each Hyomei Cures Catarrh" Breathe It.
Rhode Island Republicans electpoint where hearings are to bo held a Seliin Eyery Item in This Ad. A special

Bargain.No dangerous drugs br alcoholic con First Sin. The speaker held the great
Governor, and gain in the Legislature,

Heifers For Sale.
.

I have a few Jersey heifers, from
to 12 months old, fcr sale, at $15 to

coctions are taken into tzie stomacn audience spell bound by hiscommittee should be appointed .n d
' vance who shall be directed t formu-- Chicago Clean Sweep by RepubU- -

when Hyomei is used. Breathed through. hundlinff of it.
t late a report in writing, setting forth

He showed by apt word pictures howcans. I the inhaler, the baisantic neaiuig oi
the views of their respective commu

'
BLANKETS.

We offer at this sale;500 pair extraHvomei penetrates to the most remote sin grew, how hideous it was and how
..-

- JACKETS.
00 nice quality jackets, for Ladies,

Misses and Children. Special prices for
this week from 98c to $10.00 each.

nities along the lines indicated, which upsunate constipation, indigestion iceiig 0 the nose and throat, and thus sure and dread were its consequences.
; report in writing .should be addressed and stomach disorders are permanently I catarrhal germs, heab - the ir-- size heavy uotton Dinneis, wuim

v. no & nair. elsewhere at only 80c aMany felt the force of the argument

$25 each. Some of the oldest will give
milk next sprii.g. No kickers in our
herd of 20 cows.

, . JOHN HUMPHREY, '

. . Clark, N. C

THEY COME AND CO.

to CoL Smith S. Leach, ' President of ana positively curea oy wnuig nouiBirite, mucoua membrase. and gives and professed conversion.
Th qtwrfAl services will be a meetthe Board. y er's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. complete and permanent cure.

- MONEY SAVED '

is money made. Don't pay 10c forTea or Tablets, ' F. S, Duffy. Hyomei ia the simplest,; most: pleasOf course this written report can be
aupplemented by brief oral talks at the ing for children Saturday mornmg at

10 o'clock and for men only Sunday af your flannelettes. Come to us and getant and the only guaranteed cure for
catarrh that has been discovered. Com ternoon.

hearing. .
- I think you will hear from Capt, Through Day Trip to Norfolk

pair. .,.

, . COMFORTS.

250 extra heavy large size Comforte,

worth $1.50, our special price 94c

each.. ' .. . - .
"

SPECIAL SALE ,

on Clothing and Shoes. overcoats very
cheap. Boys Overcoats $3.00, value

sale $1.89.

plete outfit, $1.00f extra bottle, 50 Mr. J. R. Bell of North Harlowe was
Howell within a few days. - It I can The A. & N.-- Company offer the ents. , , ( : I ''' - v!. in New Bern Thursday.
be of any further service to you, please ContinuedNew Bern people the opportunity of For sala by F. S. Duffy. r, Mr! and Mrs. C H, Hall of Jacksoncommand me..'" '. ' gjing to Norfolk to see the football

Our special display will be continued
ville are stopping in the city.i::,. With my best game on Thanksgiving Day, November

some at 5c a. yd.

UNDERWEAR

For these few days we offer you aa
extra good quality 35c Ladies Kill. ' 1

Yests and Pants at 25c. Men's her
fleece lined underwear and draw ,

something with weight and wanni'i !

theraat48c. Boys extra heavy f.

lined Shirts and drawers, all el. t t .

Union Suits for Boys and Kiusts. I
ccs 25 and 50c each.

Oli Papers To Sell. I fHov nd Saturday on account of
30th by day, and on the parlor car Chief Engmeer Young of the Kev- - -

f Fine Japanese China,fallTime to put dows carpets after
wii-'ae- 1 am,

Yours very truly,
JOHN II. SMALL.

Vance, leaving here Nov. 29th at 9.10
' - DRESS GOODS SALE

25 niec'M fine quality.Bilk lustre Mowhich did not arrive in time for our
a. m. and reaching Norfolk at 5,45 p. cleaning. Paperswill be needed. Call a)

Journal office and secure them for 15c opening Thursday
hair and Fancy Dress Goods, also 58m. and returning leave Norfolk at 9

enue cutter oeminoie, nuniuum
Wilmington, is in the city on duty
temporarily on the cutter Boutwell.

Dr. E S. Pigford of Wilmington is
M. E. WHITEHURST & CO.

a. m. December 1st reaching New inch extra heavy Ladies Cloth,all dollar

values 48c a yard for choice.

per hundred. 'mm,
' '

Entertainment at KaysilleBern at 5.62 p. m. Tickets $1.00 on
There's no beauty in all the fond

Tl'.at can with her face cs , r

llor lips are red, her eyes are Li ' ht, Vance each way. This service is of
Our opening contin

visiting relatives here. ;

Sheriff J. W. Biddle has returned
from Raleigh, where he went to take

f red in addition to the Pullmanhe takes Rocky Mountain Tta a There willi be an entertainment t
the Mayaville Academy on Friday nltf
Nov. 17. 1905. The proceed will . it

rvice on the night train, and the A ued until oaturaav.night' F. S. DufTy.- -
1 N. C. manngement in order to give T. W Dewey to the penitentiary. 75 IIiddl3 Ctrc:t.It. E.T7hitchurst & Co.used for the benefit of the Bap lift

Dr. C. N. Mason or Jiariowe was in
church.

t!.e : y trp oa the Vance want those
v lio v ed, to leave their names at
onrevi'JiJ. C, Williams, agent atf3T A TRL'Z tILL. ye8terda

invited to l5,reSntAll are coril'ully
is.hri Mr. J. O. itoyau oi vjoiusdoto,' n. If b- rrnt Dialogs, 8wrs and recitation

followed by refre.'.Innents.
WANTED By Chicago wholesale and

mail order house, assistant . managerisiting relatives in the city .
number will
n, otherwise
I i

' t.
t'.o b rvice v .Lr(i Lync!.C. Vi !it Ksld For Km

C.'l Fnt. i.r. r woman for tliis county and

adioininff territory. Salary $20 and cx
tliHS Etta WalnaU is visiting friends

is Enfield "

l",r. George T. Farnell of Bayboro.

was in the city yesterday.
penRes paid weekly; expense money ad

Eiiby ; a and rrous v
mils if Hr.'.:.t.'r's K. ky I

:?i ( 1 1 in t'ic ;;n tl
f -- 1 l..vl!-- r.

niarri-o- a

nta in Tea
.!.y mi Viiciae
w. 23 cents.

r 1

vanced. VVorK pleasant; poHmmi ,,

nont No inve'itment or re-

nu Vr'if ot once I-- M rar- u- -

O. lars and env-

rl('.


